Dual functionality of lamprey VLRB C-terminus (LC) for multimerization and cell surface display.
Lamprey, one of the living representatives of jawless vertebrates, uses variable lymphocyte receptors B (VLRB) for antigen recognition, rather than immunoglobulin (Ig) based receptors as used by higher vertebrates. The C-terminus of lamprey VLRB (LC) possess a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) signal sequence and seven cysteine residues providing dual functionality of the VLRB antibody in the form of a humoral agglutinin and cell membrane receptors. Here, we show that the LC can be either secreted or be membrane anchored as a heterologous fused protein in a multimeric form comprising of eight or ten monomeric units. Using serially truncated LC variants, we showed that the LC, in which the last three amino acid "RKR" were deleted, referred to as LC7, was the most suitable domain for multimeric construction, whereas, the intact LC is more tailored for applications involving membrane anchorage. We show that an antibody specific for viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) (VLR43), displayed on HEK-293F cells using a PiggyBac (PB) transposase system, exhibited a dose-dependent reaction with its antigen, verifying that the LC can be applied in antibody display technology. Therefore, the present report provides valuable insight into the structure of the lamprey VLRB and highlights its potential use as a novel fusion partner for multimerization and membrane anchorage of chimeric proteins.